Include Inter-Island Air Tickets 包島對島
機票

三島遊組合價
Tour Package
酒店住宿等級任選
Choose Hotels on Own
AUG-DEC,2022

TWIN
TRIPLE
SINGLE
Children (2-11yr)

1

Standard

Basic

Premium

Deluxe

Ohia Waikiki Hotel
Or similar

Ohana Waikiki East
Hotel
Or similar

Sheraton Princess
Or similar

Hyatt Regency
Or similar

$1779
$1729
$2269
$1109

$1959
$1899
$2689
$1109

$1989
$1959
$2799
$1109

$2319
$2269
$3339
$1169

Enjoy a magnificent traditional dancing show featuring over 150
performers in the evening, together with a delicious dinner buffet.

原居地  檀香山
Home City  Honolulu, HI

當天抵達有世外桃源之稱的夏威夷檀香山市。
Arrive at the world famous Honolulu – Capital city of Hawaii. Meet with the
tour guide at the baggage claim area and transfer to your hotel.
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珍珠港，市內觀光
Pearl Harbor City Tour

驅車前往珍珠港參觀第二次世界大戰被日本偷襲 的原址。 參
觀世界有名的珍珠港博物館，可在 此攝影留念。 稍後遊覽州
政府大樓、中國城及 夏威夷皇宮。
The tour begins by visiting the internationally
known Pearl Harbor, where the infamous
Pearl Harbor attack occurred in 1941 during
World War II. The tour would then stop at the
Pearl Harbour Memorial. The tour then
continues with Iolani Palace, the statue of
King Kamehameha and City Hall.

3

小環島精華遊
Little Circle Island Tour

遊覽威基基海灘、鑽石頭火山口、卡哈拉高級住 宅區、天然
海泉噴口、土人保護區、世界著名的 白沙灘衝浪中心、神秘
的大風只古戰場。徹底享 受夏威夷的熱帶風情。
Today enjoy your day with tours to Waikiki Beach, Diamond Head lookout,
Kahala area, Hanauma Bay, Blowhole, Makapuu Beach, Hawaiian
homestead, Lands and Pali lookout.

4

HTI7

波利尼西亞文化中心
Polynesian Cultural Center

驅車前往波利尼西亞文化中心。沿途欣賞美不勝收的美景。到
達文化中心之後，遊客將在專業導遊的帶領下參觀七個不同文
化的部落，了解波利尼西亞原居民的風土人情。晚間觀賞大型
歌舞及獨具特色的火把表演，並享受豐富的美式水果自助餐。
Departure for the world’s most successful cultural theme attraction –
Polynesian Cultural Center! You will be leaded by a professional tour
guide, who will show you seven different cultures of the Polynesia islands.
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火山島一日遊*
Big Island One Day Tour*

送機前往大島，大島接機後查理黑海岸，榕樹大道/女皇公
園，彩虹瀑布，基拉韋厄火山口觀景點，夏威夷果農場 (夜宿
大島, 含外島機票) Taking a short flight to Big Island, visit Hawaii
Volcano National Park (Included Volcano Park admission) , Stem Vent
MuseumLookout, Thurston Lava Tube, Akasuka Orchid Garden, and
Macadamia Nut Factory. Over night in Hilo

(air tickets included)
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茂伊島一日遊*
Maui Island One Day Tour*

送機前往茂伊島,伊奥山谷.濱海公路（途經/不停留），古都－
拉海納捕鯨鎮，卡帕魯亞灣別墅區，卡阿納帕利渡假村, 送機
返回檀香山 (含外島機票)
Big Island hotel pick up and fly to Maui Lao Valley , Maui Coast, Lahaina
Town, Kapalua Bay, Kaanapali Beach Park, transfer back to Maui airport
and fly back to Honolulu (air tickets included)

7

檀香山  原居地
Honolulu  Home City

於指定時間乘車往機場飛返原居地。
At the time specified, we will arrange transfer to the airport and wish you a
pleasant home ward flight.
Terms and Conditions:
Minimum 2 people departure
Hawaii Package Valid from AUG01 – DEC18,2022
Include: Inter Island air ticket Arrival & departure transfer
from/to hotel/airport
Hotel accommodations, Tour & Admission as
Specified in the itinerary
Exclude: International & Domestic Air Ticket
Hotel porterages, meals and gratuity to tour guide & driver
Optional tours are available; please consult agents
Surcharge may apply due to high season and etc
The itinerary and prices are subject to change

without prior notice.

For more information, please refer to the website www.charmingholidays.net

